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xnd nunlbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "lnterest Note No........-

Eact oI th. lriDciDal .od irte.Bt notes Drovides for thc payn.f,t of tcn per cent. oI lhc amount duq the.con when collect€d, as an attorney'3 tee lor 3aid col-

trotie of dishonor. prokst and cxt.trsion, as by ref.rene to said notcs will ,ror. tully aDlcar.

NOW, KNOW ALL I,IEN, That thc Mortgagor... .-........,,.in cousideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

ce oI all otl;r suni i,ccotunra du€ {nder thc t.rms of said notcs a ol tld; Morts.ge, and itso in considaration or thc Iu.th.. .uB of Thre. Doll.rs ($3.m) lo rh.
itorrgagors in hand well ard fruly Dnid by the lfortgagee rt nnd bclorc thc aealing_aid dclivc.y of thB€ Dresents, thc ..ccit,t whcr€of is h€reby acbo{lcdgEd, h.ve

......-........-......grantcd, lrargairred, sold anrl released and by these presents doth grant, bargairr, scll and release, unto the lfortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following described real estate, situate, lyinb and bcing in the County of......,..-....-.....-,--...-......
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'I'he abovc dcsc.ib.d r@l cst.t., togethcr witt tfic buildinss .nd imDrovcmnts oow or hc.caftcr on said l.nd3, if auy, and all p.r-
smal Dror,.rry nov or h.reafter attached in any anner to said buildings or imDrov.osts, and all the dghB, memb€.3, herediiamdts and appu.ten.&.s ther.ulto
heloryins_ or in anywise ep0.rtaining, all and siiSllar, unto the MorEagle its succc$ors and assi8ru for.ver

rcpresentatives and issigns, to warrant and forever defend, all- and singular, the said real estate unto the
scntatives and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

M;&il;; i;.; ";;'a;i;;;' himself and his heirs, repre-

And it is hcreby cov.natrted and agrecd bctw€cn tha p.rties hereto, as follows, to-wit:

UIRST:-Th.t thc Mortgagorc (a) will l)ay tl,c said debl or sum oI moDcy, .Dd irtercst thcreon, as and whcn th. samc slaU Dc duc and payablc, according to the
r.uc inrdr and meaninc ol tha enl no(ca, or rny r.n.wals thcr.ol, or ol any Dortjon th.reot, and esFci.lly will pay on dcmand all coss and expe,sr3 of whalcv.r
mturc which rhe Volt-cace 3hall incur or bc Dirt to, nrludins and iu addition lo, a(to.rey'3 lees 2s provid.d ir thc said not.". Ior collccting rhe 3aid debt or 3um of
froev and intc.csr theio;, bv dcrDand oi atro.iry oi Uy l.sal procccdings, or lor DmI.ctins or cnforcing through erD.cially cmDloyed attornrys and a*ent5, .nd by
l.!.1;rocecdinls or orhcrsise, any of its rights under ti.orovisions of this llortgace, all ot whkh s.id colts and exp.nrca arc he.eby nrrd. a prrt oI thc d.bt hcr.in

ihiwine the nayment of same; (d) will, at his owr.xFnsc durins th. coriiruarce of rhis debL. ke.p the buildin8! otr 3aid real est.t @nsiantly insu..d .saitrst

..........Dollars ($,..............


